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Vuk’uzenzeleGENERALNYANGAREDZO

LUFUNO LWA vhutsila ndi lwone lwo itisaho Vho Fuma  uri vha thome bindu ḽi khou bvelelaho.

Vho Yolisa vha khou bvelela nga u lu- 
nzhedza malungu  

Vho Dale Hes

Vho Yolisa Fuma vho 
tshimbila lwendo lu 
mangadzaho u bva 

kha vhushai ngei Kapa Vhu- 
bvaḓuvha, u ya kha u tu- 
mbula dzangalelo ḽa vhutsila 
na zwa mishumo ya zwanḓa 
hune zwa zwino vha fara 
dziwekishopo vha tshi khou 
kovhelana zwikili zwavho na 
vhaṅwe vhafumakadzi vha sa 
shumi. 

Vho Fuma vho bebelwa 
tshikolobulasi tsha nnḓa ha 
Queenstown ngei Kapa Vhu- 
bvaḓuvha, he vha vha vha tshi 
dzula kha nnḓu ṱhukhu na 
miṅwe miraḓo ya muṱa ya 15. 

“Ha hashu vho vha vha si 
na tshelede yo linganaho ya u 
ndzhenisa tshikoloni. “Sa i zwi 
ndo vha ndi songo funzea, zwo 
vha zwo tou tea uri ndi ḓiwa- 
nele nḓila ya u ḓiitela mashele-
ni,” vho ralo Vho Fuma. 

Vho vha vha tshi fhedza 
awara nnzhi vha tshi khou 
guda u luka na uri vho mbo ḓi 
pfulutshela Ḓoroboni ya Kapa 

u dzula na mukomana wavho. 
Vho Fuma vho mbo ḓi ḓigudisa 
u lunzhedza malungu, he vha 
vho pfulutshela Mbekweni ngei 
Paarl u ḓiṱoḓela zwa khwine. 

“Ho vha hu na vhathu 
vhanzhi vhe vha vha vha tshi 
khou humbela mirungo ya 
malungu. Nda mbo ḓi sedza 
zwibveledzwa zwi si gathi zwa 
malungu nda zwi ṱhaṱhamula 
nga zwipiḓa nga zwipiḓa ndi 
tshi khou itela u vhona uri zwo 
lunzhedziswa hani. Nda mbo 
ḓi kona u ḓigudisa u ita zwi- 
bveledzwa zwanga zwe nda 
vho thoma u zwi rengisa Se- 
ntharani ya Ikwezi ngei Paarl,” 
vho ralo. 

Vho Fuma ndi muṅwe wa 
vhabveledzi vha zwa vhutsila 
vha 20 vha khou bvelelaho vhe 
vha nangiwa nga Masipala 
Wapo wa Drakenstein na Dza- 
ngano ḽa Vhuendelamashango 
Ḽapo ḽa Drakenstein (DLTA), 
u ri vha dzhenele vhupfu- 
mbudzi ha maḓuvha maṋa he 
vha Tshiimiswa tsha Vhutsila 
na Vhuoli (CDI) vha vha vhe. 
ṋemuṱa.  

Mbekanyamushumo yo gudi- 

sa vhashelamulenzhe uri vha 
bveledze tsumbo dza zwibve-
ledzwa zwo teaho mimaraga 
zwine zwa ḓo thusa vhatsila u 
bveledza mabindu avho vhone 
vhane.  

“Wekishopo yo ri funza uri ri 
bveledza hani pulane dza ma-
bindu ashu. Ndi khou livhuwa 
nga maanḓa hetshi tshikhala, sa 
izwi ndi tshi ḓo kona u alusa 
bindu ḽanga, vho ralo Vho 
Fuma vha tshi ṱalutshedza.  

Zwibveledzwa zwavho zwa 
malungu na zwilukwa zwa 
zwino zwo no rengwa na nga 
vharengi vha bvaho kule u swi-
ka Germany na Sweden. 

“Zwo vha zwi tshi konḓa 
zwiṅwe zwifhinga, fhedzi nga 
thikhedzo ya CDI na masipala, 
ndo kona u thoma u ita tshelede 
na u unḓa vhananga vhaṋa. 
Vhunzhi ha miḽoro yanga i khou 
wedza,”vho ralo Vho Fuma. 

Vho Yolisa vho mbo ḓi dzhia 
tsheo ya uri vha ṱoḓa u pfukisela 
nḓivho na vhukoni havho kha 
vhafumakadzi vha vhuponi ha 
havho, u itela uri vha ḓo kona 
u thoma u ḓiitela tshelede ine 
vha khou i ṱhoga ya u ḓo kona 

u unḓa miṱa yavho.  
 “Zwa zwino ndi fara dzi-

wekishopo na vhupfumbudzi 
muḓini wanga hune nda vha 
ndi tshi khou gudisa vhaṅwe 

vhafumakadzi vhararu vhane a 
vha na mishumo. Ndi fulufhela 
uri ndi ḓo kona u thola vhaṅwe 
binduni ḽanga,”vho ralo Vho 
Fuma. v  

 Mirungo ya malungu ya Vho Yolisa Fuma yo no rengiselwa 
mashango a no nga Germany na Sweden.  

Aviation now flying high 
in a Gauteng school 
 More Matshediso

Learners who have 
aspirations to join 
the  aviat ion in-

dustry will soon be able 
to start acquiring suita-
ble skills from as early as 
Grade 10 in Gauteng.

This is made possible by 
the Gauteng Department of 
Education as it has launched 
the Rhodesfield Engineering 
School of Specialisation with 
a focus on aviation.

The department’s MEC 
Panyaza Lesufi said he was 
pleased to unveil another 
ground-breaking school 
of specialisation, which is 
situated close to the OR 
Tambo International Airport 
in Kempton Park.

“The school is one of 29 
schools of specialisation, 
which have been redesigned 

to address skills shortages to 
meet the economic demands 
of Gauteng Cities,” said the 
MEC.

The school, which was 
previously known Rhodes-
field Technical High School,  
offers compulsory subjects 
that include pure mathemat-

ics, pure physical science, 
Engineering, Graphics and 
Design. It will soon include 
aviation to its list.

Some of the subjects that 
the learners at the school 
enjoy include Mechanical 
Engineering and Electrical 
Engineering (power sys-

tems).
The Acting Principal of 

the school, Ansie Ras, said 
she was excited about the 
launch as the school will 
make a huge contribution 
to South Africa’s aviation 
industry.

“We will be able to supply 

the aviation industry with 
learners who are skilled in  
aviation and who are in a 
better position to choose ca-
reers in aviation,” she said.

 “We have partnered with a 
couple of airlines so that we 
will be able to take our learn-
ers to their technical sites for 
them to get the experience 
of the technical aspects of 
aviation,” she explained.

At the moment the school 
teaches about 938 learners 
from Grade 8 to 12, but it has 
the capacity to teach about  
1 300 learners per year.

Ras said admissions into 
the school for the Grade 8 
class is controlled by the 
Provincial Department 
of Education through the 
online application process. 
Applicants have to be good 
in mathematics and natural 
science.  v  

 Rhodesfield aviation school is one of 29 schools of specialisation, which have been redesigned to 
address skills shortage to meet economic demands of the province.
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Tshioro tsha Vho Ngaleka 
tsha u ita uri bindu ḽi bvelele  
Vho Hlengiwe Ngobese

Mu s i  V h o 
N t o m b i f i k i l e 
Nga leka  vha 

tshi thoma u lima miroho 
muḓini wavho, vho vha 
vha sa vhuyi vha humbu-
la uri ḽiṅwe ḓuvha vha ḓo 
vhuya vha vha na bindu 
ḽa vhulimi ḽine ḽa ḓo vha 
ḽ i  tshi  khou rengisela 
mavhengele na zwikimu 
zwa zwiḽiwa zwapo. 

Vho Ngaleka (67) vha bva 
KwaXolo ngei Port Shep-
stone, KwaZulu-Natal.

Vha ṱavha tshipina- 
tshi, khavhishi, khero- 
tsi,maṱamaṱisi,nyala,ṋawa 
dza tshikhuwa na miomva. 
Bindu ḽavho ḽo thuba tshi-
phuga tsha u vha mubve- 
ledzi wa nṱhesa wa zwibve-
ledzwa zwi sa nyoriwi nga 
manyoro a tshikhuwa nga 
2016 nga tshifhinga tsha 
Zwiphuga zwa Vhorama-
bindu vha Vhafumakadzi 
nga Muhasho wa Vhulimi 
wa KwaZulu-Natal. 

Vho Ngaleka vho ri vha tshi 
thoma u lima miroho, vho 

vha vha tshi khou ṱoḓa uri 
muṱa wavho u wane zwiḽiwa 
zwitete, fhedzi dzangalelo 
ḽavho ḽo vha dzhenisa kha 
zwa bindu. Vho dovha vha 
thola vhaṅwe vhafumaka- 
dzi vhavhili vhapo uri vha 
shume bulasini yavho. 

“Zwa zwino ndi khou lima 
zwiliṅwa zwanga kha tsimu 
ya hekithara mbili fhedzi a 
i lingani. Vhathu vha ṱoḓa 
miroho yanga ngauri a thi 
shumisi manyoro a tshikhu-
wa, ndi shumisa mupfudze 
wa kholomo u bva mada- 
ngani,” vho ralo. 

Vho Ngaleka vhe vha vha 
vhe mudededzi vho ri vho 
vha vha na dzangalelo ḽa 
vhulimi musi vha tshi kha 
ḓi shuma sa mudededzi 
Phuraimari ya Gcilima. 

“Ndo vha ndi tshi ri u 
vhuya tshikoloni nda ya 
masimuni. Ndo vha ndi na 
dzema ḽa u ḽa zwiḽiwa zwa 
mutakalo. Musi tshifhinga 
tshanga tsha u awela u shu-
ma tshi tshi swika, zwe nda 
vha ndi tshi tama u ita musi 
ndi si na mushumo ho vha 
hu u lima fhedzi”.  

“Ndo thoma nga tshipina- 
tshi, khavhishi na biṱiruṱu 
zwe nda vha ndi tshi zwi 
rengisela kiḽiniki yapo.Ḓu-

vha ḽiṅwe ḽiṅwe ndo vha 
ndi tshi vhuya ndo renge-
lwa zwoṱhe.Hezwi zwo 
nṱuṱuwedza uri ndi lime 

zwinzhi,” vho ralo.     
Vho Ngaleka vha ṱalutshe- 

dza uri u lima miroho hu na 
khaedu dzaho.  

“Miroho a yo ngo tou ḓowe- 
lea u limiwa nga vhalimi 
vhanzhi ngauri i ṱoḓa mu-
tsho wo teaho. A hu tei u ro- 
tholesa kana u fhisesa,”vho 
ralo.  

Nga kha phurofithi ye 
vha i kuvhanganya u bva 
kha bindu ḽa vhulimi, Vho 
Ngaleka vho no ḓi renga 
na dziṅwe hekithara tharu 
hafhu dza mavu hune vha 
ḓo ṱavha miri ya tie. 

“Ndo no ḓi wana na ma-
kete une nda ḓo u rengisela 
hei miri yo khetheaho. Miri 
ya tie i ita ole ya vhuṱho- 
gwa ine ya lafha thaidzo dza 
lukanda sa rashi.” 

Vho Ngaleka vha ṱuṱu-
wedza vhafumakadzi uri 
vha lingedze zwa vhulimi, 
nga maanḓa sa izwi zwi na 
mbuelo nnzhi. 

“Vha nga l ima nga 
ngomu hayani havho vha 
hu engedzedza. Ḽifhasi ḽi 
na zwikhala zwinzhi zwa 
vhafumakadzi.” v  

 Vho Ntombifikile Ngaleka vha rengisela vhapo miroho yavho mitete. 

Fresh mind producing farming success

 Sinethemba Sambo has brought a new approach to farming.

SAMBO WAS was motivated to be part of the family 
business when she realised that youth unemployment was 
a serious challenge in the country.

 More Matshediso

At just 25, Sinethem-
ba Sambo has man-
aged to turn her 

parent’s farm into a boom-
ing business.

The business, which is 
called Siyavuya Co-operative 
Limited, has livestock, crop 
production and aquaculture 
and operates on 20 hectares 
of land in Steenbok in Mpu-
malanga.

“My parents have decades 
of experience in farming, but 
they needed a young mind to 
take their family business to 
greater heights,” said Sambo.

In 2012, she was appointed 
the Managing Director of Si-
yavuya Co-operative Limited 

after completing her matric.
 “My parents started the 

farm casually in 1989 and it 
has been the source of income 
for their household for as 
long as I can remember. When 
I joined the family business I 
wanted to make sure that it 
was more profitable.” 

She said she was motivated 
to be part of the family busi-
ness when she realised that 
youth unemployment was 
a serious challenge in the 
country.

Sambo is also studying to-
wards a Diploma in Business 
Administration and believes 
her new skills will help the 
business to improve over the 
years.

 The business has assets that 
include 102 head of cattle, 354 

sheep and goats, 34 pigs, 13 
poultry houses, 54 beehives, 
563 mango trees and five 
dams for fishing.

Venturing into 
aquaculture 
After venturing into aquacul-
ture in 2012, Siyavuya Co-op-
erative Limited recently won 
the Fisheries Recognition 
Award in the small scale 
category during the Youth 
in Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries (YAFF) Awards. 

Sambo said winning the 
award only motivated the 
company to do better and to 
increase their footprint in the 
fisheries market.

“The four of our five dams 
are very large and have the 
capacity to accommodate 

about two million fishes each. 
We produce three types of 
fish, including catfish, tilapias 
and kappa.” 

“We have recently signed 
a deal with one of the local 
butchers that sells meat to 
many communities in Mpu-

malanga, and we also sell our 
fish to the locals. Our business 
is doing well,” she said.

Sambo said the cooperative 
has so far created employment 
for 15 permanent workers 
who rotate in all enterprises 
on the farm. v  
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